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mily, Ingrid Hermann and Janet
Hovvton attended the PI exposi

Week-en- hunting guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weatherford at
their ranch on Buttercreek were
K. J. Kirk and F. K. Weatherford
of Portland.

tion in Portland.

Mrs. Charles O'Donnell enter-
tained the Altar society of St.
Patrick's church at the parish
house the last of the week. This
was the first meeting of the fall.

Mrs. Omar Rietmann returned
from Portland Sunday where she
visited relatives and attended the

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve VanSehol-a- k

motored to Portla-n- Tuesday
to spend several days.
AT THE HOSPITAL

A son, William Conley, weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 8 ounces, was born
October 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Runnion Jr. of Heppner.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Newman de-

parted for their home in Sacra-
mento Tuesday after a visit of
several days with her mother,
Mrs. Katie Slocum.

Rietmann, Lundell

In Race For Mayor

In lone Election
DATES TO BEMEMBER

Oct 13 Ball gams, Werton, here;
Topic club at Mr. Mary Swanion'i.
Oct. 14 Maranatha dinner and basaar
at grange hall, 6 to 8 p. m. Oct 17

America Legion and auxiliary meeting-- .

Transferring Cr

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.PandN.P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

8 n. m. Oct. 18 Arnica club. Oct SO

HEC Wlllowi grange at Sam Esteb'l
Oct 16 Organlxation meeting- for lone
fire dlitrlct. Legion hall. Tanner, urg-

ed to attend.

Omar Rietmann and Oscar
Lundell were nominated for may-
or at the council meeting Tues

State School Support has
REDUCED PROPERTY TAX

Oregon state school support has brought outstanding
benefits to Oregon's schools and Oregon property
taxpayers. State support has played a vital part in
providing needed equipment and supplying necessary

teachers for Oregon's surging school population.

It has saved MORROW county property
taxpayers $487,981 in the past 7 years

To educate Morrow county boys and girls for the past 7 years
required local property taxes of $1,400,013. In addition, state
school support from income tax sources supplied more than
$487,981. In other words, for every $3.00 raised by local school .

district property taxes, another $1.00 has come from state sources.

School population will double in 10 years
More state aid is needed to relieve rapidly increasing local
district property taxes.

livestock exposition. She also vis-
ited friends in Philomath.

L. Mcintosh of Baker was the
guest of Miss Barbara Johnson
over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ray and Mr.
and Mrs. John Bryson attended
the golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Stockard in Hermiston
Saturday. They are cousins of
Mrs. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fearman
and daughter Linda left last
week for their home in Norfolk,
Va. after visiting at the home of
her cousin, Lee Beckner.

Mrs. Pearl McClay, worthy
grand matron of the Eastern Star,
paid an official visit to Locust
chapter here Monday evening of
last week. A gift was presented
to her by the Ruth chapter of
Heppner and Locust chapter. A
dinner was served to the officers
early in the evening and refresh-
ments were served after the
meeting. About 60 attended the
affair.

Mrs. James Lindsay, Mrs. Oscar
Lundell, Mrs. Hershall Townsend
and Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen attend-
ed Pomona grange at Boardman
Saturday.

Mrs. Manetta Aldrich and sons

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Druse of
Yakima spent the weekend with
her sister, Mrs. Ida Grabill.

The following officers were
elected by the St. Williams Altar
society last week: President, Mrs.
Donald MeElligott; vice presi-

dent, Mrs. Garland Swanson; secret-

ary-treasurer, Mrs. Delbert
Emert.

Those from here attending the
Maurice Williams funeral in

last week were Earl Mo-
rgan, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. John Eubanks, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Matthews and
Mrs. Pete Cannon. Mr. Williams
is survived Dy his wife, Earlene,
of Portland and his parents and a
brother in Coquille.

Roland Bergstrom left this week
for Forest Grove where he will
attend Pacific university.

Mrs. Robert DeSpain received
word that her brother, ,Fred Pain-
ter, was on the ship Mansfield
that was struck by a mine. He
was uninjured.

A ventriloquist entertained the
public at the school house Wed-
nesday of last week.

Bill Rietmann and Harlan
Crawford attended homecoming
in Corvallis over the week-end- .

Paul Wentworth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Wentworeh, acci-
dentally shot himself through the
foot while hunting one day last
week. He was taken to a physi-
cian who found no bones broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McMillan
left for their home in Salem Sat-
urday. Mrs. McMillan visited her
mother Mrs. Mary Swanson,
while her husband went on a
hunting trip.

day evening of last week. Three
councilmen are to be elected out
of the following nominees: Elden
Madden, Fred Buchanan, Paul
Pettviohn, Earl McCabe, Lee
Beckner, Franklin Ely and Ernest
Heliker.

GIVE
OREGON

The building committee on the
city hall and library were given
instructions to go ahead with the
building on the corner of Spring

a Governor with theand Second streets.
The American Legion auxiliary Will to Lead.. .the ability

to Govern wisely and rfTJi
7fu.Vl rl

PENDLETON.
HEPPNER
FREIGHT LINE

Arrives at Heppner.
Lexington and lone

EVERY DAY

For Pickup or
Delivery

Fot pickup, call
Red & White, Heppner
Padberg Tractor, Lex.
Omar Rietmann, lone

Connecting Carrier for

Consolidated Freightways

met at the home of Mrs. Gordon
White Tuesday afternoon of last
week. Mrs. Cecil Thome gave an
interesting report on the Ameri-
can Legion convention at Grants

i it I Ti
attended the funeral of John
Newman at Hermiston Monday.
Mr. Newman was killed in an au-
tomobile accident last week. He
was a brother-in-la- of Mrs. Al

honestly. . 'ACTION
not Reaction1.

GOVERNOR
Democrat

Paid Adv. Flegel for Governor Committee
W. H. (Ted) Holmes. Chairman

610 Dekum Uldg., Portland 4. Oregon

drich. Stewalrt Aldrich who is
mployed in Seattle, came home fd. Adv. The CbMree'i IB Cea, Mn. JwmS. Meerkeed, Car, 1004 Sroedwoy Ilea, fortleed

for the funeral.

Pass. The unit made plans to
give a play later in the year. Mrs.
Thome stated that the presidents
and secretaries conference would
be held Oct 26-2- 7 in Portland,
and any member will be welcome
to attend. Mrs. White served re-

freshments after the meeting.
The Legion met the evening of

Oct. ' and made plans for a mas-
querade ball to be held in the
hall November 14.

Over an inch of rain has fallen
in this part of the county the past
two weeks, according to the rain
gauges at Gooseberry and Mor-
gan. Most of the farmers will fin-
ish up their fall seeding. Some
wheat is up in thq Gooseberry
district due to earlier rains.

Gaylord Salter and Robert Jep-se- n

are attending Eastern Oregon
College of Education this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snider are
the parents of a daughter, Janet
Ann, born Oct. 5 at the Pioneer

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

-- . er m m.

the President?the Congress?Memorial hospital in Heppner.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Salter and
Mr. and Mrs. George Snider are nnnnn

Of? YOU AMD THE MAN NEXT DOOR?
the grandparents.

Wm. Pering is the new depot
agent for the Union Pacific here.
He came here from Bonneville.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sea ton left
Friday for their home in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ray visited
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Snyder and
Mrs. Dora Simpson at La Pine
last week. Mrs. Snyder and Mrs.
Simpson are sisters of Mrs. Ray
While in La Pine the Rays visked

RUNNING AMERICA is the joint job of 150,000,000 people. It's the biggest job in the world today

-k- eeping it running for liberty and for freedom. And the whole world's watching to see

whether Americans can do it!

IN MUCH OF THE WORLD today, the people have resigned from running their own countries.
Others have been quick to step in-f- irst with promises of "security "--

and then with whips

andguns-- to run things their way. The evidence is on every frontpage in the world, every day.

the Segados who own a restaur
ant there. They were former resi.
dents of lone.

"I make sure the other per-
son has time to answer by
counting up all my children.'

YouTl reach the person you're
calling much more often if you
give him a full minute to an-

swer. The Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCabe
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cannon
went to The Dalles Friday where
Ernest consulted a physician.

Corporal and Mrs. Eldon Tuck
er of Portland visited relatives
here and in Heppner over the
week-en- Tucker is stationed at
the air base in Portland.A daughter, Janice Anne, was

born October 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Omar Rietmann
report that their son Gene is staHarold Snider of lone. tioned at Fort Ord, Calif, for his

izations spoke out giving the great United States Congress its

unmistakable Grass Roots signal from home!

And ever watchful ever sensitive to an alert people,
The Congress saw that signal, and heard the people
speak out, loud and plain. Thafs democracy in action.
That's the American wayl

Today among the 10,000 great organizations on militant public

record against "Compulsory Health Insurance" are:

basic training.Dr. Bernard McMurdo arrived
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Baker andMonday from San Mateo, Calif,

for a week's visit here with his children, Ronald and Mardene
Mr. and Mrs. Art Dalzell and faparents, Dr. and Mrs. McMuTdo.

American LegionGeneral Federation of
Women's Clubs

American Farm Bureau
Federation

National Grange
Veterans of Foreign Wars
National Conference of

Catholic Charities
American Protestant

Hospital Association

FREEDOM COMES UNDER ATTACK. The reality of war has

made every American think hard about the things he's willing to work

and fight for and freedom leads the list.

But that freedom has been attacked here recently-ju- st

as it has been attacked in other parts of the world. One
of the most serious threats to individual freedom has
been the threat of Government-dominate- d Compulsory
Health Insurance, falsely presented as a new guarantee
of health "security" for everybody.

THE PEOPLE WEIGH THE FACTS. In the American manner, the

people studied the case for Socialized Medicine-an- d the case against it.

They found that Government domination of the people's medical

affairs under Compulsory Health Insurance means lower standards

of medical care, higher payroll taxes, loss of incentive, damage to

research, penalties for the provident, rewards for the improvident.

They found that no country on earth can surpass Amer-

ica's leadership in medical care and progress. They

found that able doctors, teachers nurses and scientists
--working in laboratories where Science, not Pol''"; 15

master-a-re blazing dramatic new trails to health
Americans-a- nd for the world.

THE "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNALS CONGRESS. In every com-

munity in the Nation, people stood up to be counted on this im-

portant issue. Thousands of local women's clubs, civic groups, farm,

business, religious, taxpayer, medical, educational and patriotic organ

National Association of
Small Business Men

United States Chamber of
Commerce

National Association of
Retail Grocers

National Retail Dry Goods
Association '

American Bar Association

nil in i n ii i ii i" ii i i

(HQ's New 826-f- t. Radio Tower
I l I I tv! 11 m.

AND...yjjjpCf yj...the
Popularity of

KHQ's Great Shows

e Doctors of this Nation are grateful that the people
refused to be wooed by the fantastic promises of this

an excursion into State Socialism, o Doctors
of America are dedicated to serve their fellow citizens
at home and their comrades in uniform, wherever serv-
ice to this Nation may take them, e And the thing they
stand ready to fight for-- to sacrifice for-- to die for-- is
not the alien way of life of Socialism, but the prideful
security of a free and self-relia- nt people!

...including...
BOB HOPE

THE VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY!
r' in America-- 70 million people are protected by Voluntary Health Insur-

ance! e Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves against
the major costs of illness at reasonable, budget-basi- s prices. Voluntary
Health Insurance takes the economic shock out of illness. Protect your
family now. e For information, ask your doctor or your insurance man.

TUESDAYS 9:00 pm
e Throughout the Nation, free men and women, working and planning

together, are finding the American answer to every question or medical

service, care and cost. Hundreds of Voluntary Health Insurance Plans are

in healthy competition-sponsor-ed by doctors, insurance companies hos-

pitals, fraternal organizations-- by industry, agriculture and labor, e Today

TALLEST TOWER
IN THE WEST

S26 feet tall and a
million listeners
wkJe-tnab- les KHQ

to render even
greater service to
the Inland Empire.

WIN $1000!
Enter This Contest Now !

rirtt Prixe, $1,000
100 additional prize, of $5 each I

PROGRAM CONTEST RULES: Just complete in 50 word or feu

tie sentence "The prooroirt ( like best Oft KHQ it

because " Nothing
he required. Yov may enter many timet at yov lilt. Entries

mutt be postmarked no toWr than midnight, December 10, 1950,
and received by December 14, 1930. Entries will be judged for

originality, novelty, ond freshness of thought. Duplicate priies m

ca so of ties. Decision of judges final, Everyone eligible except
employees of KHQ, its advertising agent, and their fomilies. Win-

ners win be announced on KHQ before December Ii. 1950. No
entries returned ond all entries and ideas contained (herein become
the property of KHQ, Incorporated. Contest subject to all stole and
local tows and regulations. Moil entries to KHQ, Spokane,

An American' 8 greatest heritage is the right to learn the facts-a- nd to speak his mind.

Maintained with honor and used with sincerity -t- hat right will guarantee forever that

tfcuandUcta TteiMvt Rim (fonebka,
PHYSICIANS OF THIS COMMUNITY PARTICIPATED IN PAYING FOR THIS SPACE

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION NATIONAL EDUCATION CAMPAIGN
ONE NORTH LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS


